
HOME,COMII{G EDITION
'Shuffle The Cards'Is Eagles cry,

Photo by Fred Olson

Above, left to right: 3rd row, Myrtle Halverson, Verndl Scbult z, Char-
les Groebner, LaVerne Schugel; 2nd row, Eugene Sandmann, James Prok-
osch, Adyn Reinhart, Jerry Hamann; 1st row, Richard Wagner, Grace
Lamacker, Beverly Kuester.

Homecoming Tiff
At Johnson Field
N. U. vs. Redwood

Redwood's Cardinals will meet
the Eagle eleven tonight at Johnson
Field when the New Ulm squad
battles for the homecoming game.
Following the team into the field
will be the cries, "Make Redwood
Deadwood", and "Shuffle the'-
Cards". These slogans were select-
ed by the student body as ap-
propriate cries for the evening's
festivities.

Classes will be dismissed at three
o'clock. The band wilt lead the
procession through town, including
the queen and her attendants, at
about seven o'clock and the corona-ttion will be held immediately follow-
ing their arrival at the field. Our
queen will be crowned by 1\t[r. Herr-
mann, while last year's queen, Rit3
Gleisner, will present her with the
scepter. After a short welcome
given by the queen of the festivities,
the football game will get under
vray.

During tbe half, tbe New Ulm
high sehool band *ill perform under
tbe direction of Jack Strang, music
supervisor.

Marv Tenhoff will supply the mu-
sic for the dance beginning at ten
o'clock. Admission will be 50c per
person and all alumni, junior and
senior high school students and
faculty are invited. All semior foot-
ball players will be admitted free.

Students 'Warm
Up' At Pepfest

Photo by Fred Olson
Above; top row, left to right: Delphine Rolstad, Jeannine Naumann,

Mary Green, Pat Harman, Jane Fesenmaier. Bottom row, left to right:
Delores Hulke, Shirley Kosek, Beverly Nelson, Betsy Von Bank, Audre
W'oebke, Kathryn Kral.

Dee Hulke to be Queen

New OfficersAssume Duties
Schugel, Sandmann,
Wa{ner Head Classes

In the class eleetions held last
Monday to select this year's pilots
for each class, the boys snared 12
positions to the girls' 10. There
were many candidates but tbese are
the ones who were chosen,

In the senior elass LaVerne Schu-
gel was elected president; Yernal
Schultz, vice-prasident; Myrtle Hal-
venlon, secretary; and Charles
Groebmer, treasurer.

The juaiors decided that Eugene
Santlmann president, James
hokosch as vice-president, Arlyn
Reinhart as secretary, and Jerry Ha-
mana as treasurer would be.the best
for them; and the sophomores chose
Richard 'W'agner as president,
Grace Lamecker as vice-president,
and Beverly Kuester as secretary-
treasurer.

In the junior high the freshman
picked nohnd Olson, president;
Dorothy Campbell, vice-president;
and Joanue Windland, secreta,ry-
trea.surer to lead them through the
first year of their journey through
high school.

The eighth grade has Sharon Os-
wald as president, Beverly Jensen as

vice'presidetrt, trled Gratz &s secre.
tary, and Yi"onne Strate as treas-
urer; while the seventh grade chose
Alton Buggert for president, James
Kavemeier for vice-president, Joy
Ilerrmann for secreta,ry, and Lu-
verne A.hrndt for treasurer.

New Teachers Express
Thanhs For Flowers

We wieh the etudent body
to know that the pleasant
surprise of having coraages
ind boutonnieres preeented to
us at the lnitiation Prograrn
wae, in our opinion, a beau-
tiful expreesion of good will
and friendliness. We truly
feel "welcorned" to your
rnidst and are happy to be'a
part of this school organiza-
tion. The flowere were love-
ly and we did enjoy thern

- irnrnensely. Thank you!

THE NEW MEMBERS OF
THE SR. HIGH FACULTY

Sixteen Boys
Bnlist in Guard

Ilomecoming festivities got under
way last night with a bonfire held
below flermann Heights. The
events of the evening included the
burning of the effigr, annormcement
of the queerr and captain and short
comments from the latter. A dis-
play of 6re works was given by Mr.
Lynott with the assistance of the
custodians.

From the site of the bonfire the
majority of stpdents were transport-
ed out to the Beach where a wieser
roa.st wzur held. Ten-o'clock was
"lights out" and every one went
home to .get a good rest for the big
day-Homecoming.

Ad,aertisers Play
Irnportant Part

In all thc lssuee of thc
Graphos our advertisers have
played a prorninent part;
for without their help it
would be irnpossible to pub-
lish thie paper. Of our 69
advertisers, 19 are graduates
of New Ulrn high echool or
have attended it at sornb
tirne. These include ownera
or Eranagera of the firrns of
Allvin Electric Co., Eichten's
Shoe Store, Olson's Drugs,
Och's, New Ulrn Dairy. Drs.
Schleuder, W. O. Moll and
Cornpany, Wichirski's, Taus-
check and Green, Backer's
Pharrnacy, Earl's Newsetand
and Flower Shop, Eibner
and Son,, Henle Druge,
Fesenrnaier Hdwe., Epple
Bros. Drugs, Schioeder's Mw-
sic Store, and Lindernann's
Shoe Store.

Our thanks and apprecia-
tion to these and to all
others who have advertised
in the Graphos.

Coronation Bxercises
To Be Held Tonight

One of the eleven senior girls pic-
tured above will reign tonight a.s
queen of the homecoming feetivities.
fler eoronation will take place to-
night at ?:30, on .lohnson Field, be-
fore the game. The other 10 will
be her attendants.

The girls elected by the student
body are the following: .rane
Fesenmaier, Mary Green, Patricia
Ilarman, Delores l{ulke, Shirfey
Kosek, Kathryn Kral, Jeanine Nau-
mann, Beverly Nelsop, Delplrine
Rolstad, Betsy Vco Bank and Audre
TV'oebke. They were chosen from a
ballot on w\ich all the seoior girl's
names were listed. A one was to be
plaeed before the na"rne of the girl
rlesired for queen, and a check be-
fore eight others w\o would be her
attendants. Atl the home r6oms
voted.

Because the eleetion was so elcse,
it was decided that 10 girls be at-
tendants rather than eight, as origi-
nally planned.

Activities Of
'47 Alumni
Are Varied

,
Wedding bells, college activities

and business. Sound interesting?
They are , especially to the alumni
oI'47.

If you read down the page you'll
discover "who" is doing "what" and
ttwhergt'.

Ronald L. Albright, University of
Minnesota; Arthur Z. Crum, Uni-
versity of Minnesota; Elaine R.
Fbitsche, home at present; Elaine
Konakowitz, Retzlaff Motor Co.;
Harriet J. M. Krieger, Mankato
Teachers College; Mary E. Mahle,
Hamline; Giles G. Merkel, Uni-
versity of Minnesota; Jean J. Nel-
son, Macalester; Jeronle H. Prahl;
University of Minnesota; Mary V.
Reinhart, Eagle Roller Mill; Shirley
A. Rolloff, home at present; Lowell
H, Schreyer, Gustavus Adolphus;
Paul Stwm, home on farm; Hilda
M. Tteichel, to be marriecl October
6 to Sylvester floffmann; Evelyn H.
Altenburg, Minneapolis; Delphine
B. Amundson, Thornley and Os-
wald; Elaine E. Bauermeister, New
Ulrn Grocery Co.' Arlo G. Becker, intends to

go into the navy; Belvin H.
Bethke, New UIrn Review;
Wallace H. Bloedel, rnarried
to Evangeline Hertel Sept-
ernber 28; Marvin D. Boelter,
road constructiqn; Helen L.
Bowen, Brett's, Mankato;

[continued on page 6]

All Homerooms
Hold Elections
0f Officers

"Hup, two, three, four. Hop,
two, three, four!" that's what 16
members of N.U.H.S. hear once a
week as they drill with the National
Guard.

Members who have joined the
Guard are Tony Seltner, Donald
Lonien, Fred Olson, Fred Schneicler,
Virg Herrick, Alvin Ganske, Chuck
Malby, Jim Lathrop, Bud Thiede,
Frank llbel, "Pete" Lindemann,
Dale Schlottman, Geiald Christen-
str, Phelps Schulke, John Fred-
erich, and Bernard Domeier.

Meetings on Monday
The Guard meet's every Monday

evening at the armory from eight to
ten o'clock. At present the Na-
tional Guard has a recruiting eam-
paign going on in which the coun-
try's quota is a rnan a minute. The
drive started on September 15 and
will end on October 15. The New
Ulm Guard is trying to raise enough
men to fill their quota of 190,
enough for a platoon.

Enlist Now!
Boys, if you are seventden, enlist.

The pay you reieive is two dollars
and a half for each evening you
drill. Besides, you are getting ex-
cellent training and you are showing
that you are interested in your
country's welfare.

White In N.U. To
Talk on Temperence

Humphrol, Grim,
Head M.E.A.
Meet at Mankato

Vernon C. White, special temper-
anee lecturer, will bring an address
in the New Ulm High School on
Oct. 6, at 11:15. It is a timely,
up-tedate, and authentic message.
As one pastor said of Mr. White,
"Ife not only lrnows the iaets, but
is able to present them in a way
that arouses interest and leaves a
la^sting impression."

Having done research work on
the alcohol question and read
numerous books on this subject, Mr.
White is fully equippecl tc give the
facts.

Mr. White is sponsored by the
National Temperance Movement,
Inc. with offices in Chicago, Illinois.
The movement uses the latest find-
ings of seience and the best meth-
ods in education, keeping in mind
alwqys the religious emphasis, to
bring to the nation a new approach
to this old problem.

'Make Redwood
Deadwood'

Mayor Hubert Humphrey of Min-
neapolis, Dr. Howard A. Dawson,
Executive Secretary of the,N. E. A.
and George Grim, well-known col-
umnist of the Minneapolis Tribune
will headline the events when the
Southwestern Division of the Mnd-
esota Education Association con-
ducts its fifty-seventh convention on
October L7,1947, at the State
Teachers Collpge gympasium in
Mankato.

.Schools will be closed that day so
teachers can attend, giving students
a three-day holiday.

Following the usual business pro-
cedure, the opening address will be
given by Dr. Dawson. In the eve-
ning the Guardsmen Male Quartet
will present a @ncert.

Miss Alida Nieboer, president of
the Southwest Division, will preside
dt the sessions.

Compilation of the returns in the
elections for officers in all home
rooms in junior and senior high last
week showed that the boys won the
greater number of positions.

Boys hold the majority of the of-
llces in senior home rooms by 13 to
q

Mr. Harrnan has for home room
ofticers the following: president,
Floyd Alwin; vice president, Gerald
Christianson; secretar5r treasurer,
Delbert Altmann; student couneil,
Jim Clay.

Miss Kayser-president, Virge
Herrick; viee president, Red Groeb-
ner; secretaty treasurer, Leona trIip-
pert; student council, Charles
Grcebner.

Misc Steen-president, La Verne
[continued on page 6]
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Mernori es

Remember rrhen? That's quite a
beEinnine. Of -eourse you remember
wh"en-t[at is n'hen you were in grade

schoolr or when you attend-ed - 
your

first football game or school dance'
gut do you -remember when other '
E,rvs and 

"ei"lt *"t" making history in
[n" nrttr if N"* Ulm high school?

Like in 1937 when our varsity basket-
ball team went to the stat6 tourna-
t*"tt. - Wh"tt Hildegarde Hein, class

of \924, last year'.s Phy. Ed' teacher,
was a rooting cheerleadcr' for the
ourole and *-hite clad lads' Il'hen
'Stu'Groebner, class of '40 was editor
of the Graphos and Jack Minium,
class of 1940 took the state in humor-
ous declam. When the class of 1911
donated the statue of Joan of Arc
that is now in the hall outside the
library.

You probablY don't remember these
particular things, but you- k-now or
irave heard at iome time of the good
records that these and other classes
have made. TheY have mightY good
mernories of their high school days'
Are you going to leave -as good 3
.""o"d as 

"thJ alumni of our high
school did? What kind of memories
are you making?

Big Feets

Pagc 2

by
Hey-Hey and Jean

His pet peeve-those who think he's nothing
to do.

For food-chow mein plus all the "goo".
"Maldquana" and the llarmonicats make him

glow, Wbtp'B @urbtngs

Dear Diary,
Just think, this year we have two Home-

comirrg Slogans. "Shuffle the Cards" and
"Make Redwood Deadwood". The Home-
coming pins are different too. They have a
rabbit's foot attached. Guess we're super-
stitious or something,

Watched the second team play last week.
We'lI have a fast team to watch in a few
years.

On the way home from the G.A.A. hike
last week, Connie Muesing g.rt stuck in the
mud. Seems her socks were all muddy and
so she threw them away. Scared of a seoldr
ing.?

Had to hand in our papers in typing. Got
so scared I couldn't remember where the
letters were. Hey Hey typed 25 a minute
without a mistake. Tr think I'm up

,against competition like that.
Really about time we get a new car, now

the muffler is ea-put and it makes terribly
much noise.

Got Ietters from Pat and Gene today.
They really miss eheerleading and high
school ia general. I can see what tbey mean;
I'll hate to leave next year, too.

Dear diary, please pray that we win the
Homecoming gleme. I have my fingers eross-
ed all the time.

Nte now,
Mary

Dear Ed.itor,
In the last edition of our

"Graphos" there appeared an
editorial otr school spirit
uthich in rny esthnation "hit
the nail right on the head.
You corttrnented on the otti-
tude of sotrre of the student
body toutard our football
team. You also stated that
not only a teattt musf co-
operate, but the cheerlead,ers
and fons rnust stich together.

Since tho.t edition came out
there has been lots of corn-
rnenting qfttong the students.
Most agreed uhole-heaftedly

-. uldth !our,. -Lrz&" sonre;'ii$
fhose utho qre guilty of poor
sportsntanship 

- hsoe tnade,
accusq.tion and haoe insulted
the stq.ff behind their bq.chs.
There again, is Tusf an examL
ple of poor sportsrnanship o,nd
conflict betueen sfudenfs. It
hcs protnoted. bad feelings
and probably uiII be q bqrrier
betuteen ,nq.ny of our sfudents
for the rest of the year, and
for Seniors uho are spending
their last year together.

I belieae thqt we qre tnoh-
ing a "ntoutrtaitl- out of a
tnolehill" and u)e should
rernedy the situation before
we find ourseloes in q uorse
state. We, the seniots, haoe
uorhed together for three
yesrs. We put on the most
successful class play that N.U.
H.S. hcs had fo.r yeorsi u)e
gaoe the class of '47 a swell
ptorrt and oue all of our suc-
cess to one thing, co-operct-
tion. It is only one utord,
but cooers so rttuch tenitory.
It is the uord that uiII put
all of us bach on the right' trq.ch- again; it uill send us
thru q fourth successful yecr
in every field, qnd that's
a goal uthich ue don't uqnt
to lose just because u)e dpn't
hnoul hou to "qc't ottt" otte
little word. Let's aII "bury
the hotchet" and pitch in to
rnq.he '47 and '48 the best,
mosf successful and happiest
year of our entire cqreer.

A Senior.
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And he's not fussY when it comes to an

actress or show. Intelligence?

tli* 
""rrv 

haired guy has all girls agog. You'd think that after 12 vears of school a

He's student body president, Kenny Herzog. senior eould tell,the rlifference between an ap-
* * * ple and a walnut. Maybe the lighting was

This gal's favorite food is a neck-of the poor, Dale, but whorhas lights in someone

chicken? else's back yard? I

And just a lew pieces of Wayne King 'll * * {<

start her a kickin' FriendlY:
Tbe song "I W'^ndei" to her is thb'best. ': ';*- ' -llevbe .Betsv Von Bank will bc

The reason.she likes it-just try and guess. rnore particular about whose pet she

IIer pastime she says'i" ttyl"g to paint befriends' Seerns she tried to pet

Her pet peeve-men??? I'm a thinkin' it one of the otters and he bit her'

ap't. Oh, well Liz. alwaYs was a good

on June the 3rd she came into this oldworld, friend of Dr. Dubbe.

She's Dorothyaon Uott,- tlat cutie with hair * {' *

a curled. Undernourished?
* * * There is absolutely tro one in school who

To take 120 worcls per min, in Shorthand has an appetite like Chuck Brust. The other

For Leona Hippert would mean a ielebration night he had three raw onions for supper and
' 

anrl band. at Swing Band rehearsal he played, "I'll Sit

Getting up in the morning is her,petpeeve. Alone" and rro wonder? Poor Connie Mues-

To be wiih Stan all the time would be a rl19' * * *
boon

IIer favorite are De Leo, Butch Jenkins and overheard'

.,.How Soon,, At the potrrcorn stand the other
* * * day,-A young rnan said to his girl

His favorite food is mashed potatoes- friend "shall we get a bag of pop-

Hi" ambition-to become a manager of corn and split it' or do you want
sorne too?

,S[OWS.**:f
'His pet'peeve-ail girls in slacks
A:rd to him, cten tvtltter nothing lacks. - 

The dates 
- 
for the Hornecorning

ifi* t"""tii"-pi"* It the song "Swiss Boy" dance certainlv were slow in corning

And loafing all day wiu give him joy. this vear' weren't thev bovs?

Roily Menk is the name oi this senior Boy.
* * * FrornWherelSat:

Please show any movie with Van Johnson for The Swing Band certainly sounded good at

her sake. their first practice. Now that .we've got

ena frlog on the mashed potatoes and T- some one to play the music all we rreed is a

Bone steak. dance and we can hardly wait for that.

Her pet peeve she won't tell, ' * * *

But dancing with Le Roy rings the bell. 'That So?

Bessie Johnsbn thinks Flankie Carle is great, Miss Mueller seerns to think that
And "Moonlight Serenade" rates first on her *;rtt:.;"I*" :""r*;lt"H:*:

slate. * * + she doesn't know about the brew-

-t;sther ulyne enJoys rce skatrng eries-Does she? * :F

And with her Alln Ladd's top rating. Ain,t It the TrulhElarry James and "Peg O' My lIe'art"
Make her feet a movin, start. It's luclqy for '?op" Kral that his daugh-

Flied chicken and mashed.potatoes to her ter's friends don't reverse the cha'rges when

are first, , they make long distance calls. Especially

And high heels and anklets she considers the when they come from a certain little village'

worst. Guess he doesn't like to write letters-huh,

A good stenographer she wants to be, Kathy?

Sh!'ll get l"r *isfr; just wait and see. * * *
. + + + ItsaFact
February 15 is a lucky day You can bet your last dollar that
For its Dee Hulke's birthclay, so she does . any student seen running in the

say. halls ien't a junior or senior' Guess

She'il eat chicken all day and night, these underclassrnen iust haven't
But anklbts and high heels to her are 2 lea4ned vet' Ohr- well, after initia-

fright.tionthosophornorescouldn'trnovc
she'll swoon for Bob walker or Tommy Dori fast if they wanted to.

d( ,1. *
sey

She'll become a nuite, to care for you and The Surprise:
me. Was LaVern Schugel surprised when he

learned he was senior class president. He
was absent orr the day of elections and he
didn't even,larow he'd been nominated.***
Slogan:

..MAKE REDWOOD DEADWOOD"
is the slogan for this year's Horne-
corning and very appropriatp. We
rnight-add: I hear rre owe it all to
the "Freshies". ***

Sornpun'New:
Just found out why they call Jack "One

Play", Friedribk. Seems that's all the plays
he had time for in Waseca gbme. But we'll
bet it won't happen again-Not if Jack has
anything to say about it.***
Here It Is:

Art, Art, Art, and for good meaa-
ure Art?

d<r.*

Tony Sellner seems to have caught Doro-
thy fun Moll in a very embarrassing po-
sitiotr. But dorr't feel bad Dot, buttons do
that to the best of us-

**
Hornecorning Dates:
Joel Tierney'
Porky Prokosch .....
Monte Mansoor.......
Curt Larson
Bill Dempsey
Bud Tbiede
Sandy Sandmann .....
Jerry Prahl
Gordie Schroder
FIip Schulke
FYed Nystrom
Conrad Luebke
Ed Metzen
"Nubbs" Schwartz
"Korny" Kornmann ,.
Pei Wee Pischke .....
Chuck Malby
Al Ganske.

**

Joan Bauermeister
....Joan Knutson
....Audre Woebke
......Kathie Kral

Erma Jean Lauer
..Betsy Von Bank
.....Shirley Kosek
......Mary Green
......Minnie Ubl
Jeanine Naumann
...Loretta llerrick
..Lynn dehmueker

. Mary Ellen Sisco
. . Kathy Fiemeyer
..Jerry Slaybaugh
.....Mary Niehoff
..... .Bev. Nelson
.....Shirley'Gratz

Are You Kidding????
Jaek Friedrichs is seriously considering ask-

ing Mr. Lynott to put in smaller telephone
booths. After all they really are too big for
two people. Especially Jack and Lois Sch-
mitz. A:rcl don't tell me you were making a
telbphone call! ***'

Arion Reinhart and Ma^rcey Swiene seem
to be allergic to black Ford cars with red
spotlights arrd a siren. Furthermore Arion
thinks it's much eheaper hitchhiking to
games, seeing it cost him $19 for----should we
say-driving too fast.

* *.*
Merno to the football tearn, Don't

fdrget to:
..MAKE REDWOOD DEADWOODI'

*



Eagles Wiil Tty To 'Make

Bedwood Deadwood' Tonight'

Friday, October 3,1947

Game Time at 8 P.M.;
Light Backfielil,
l72lb. Line To Start

Tonight the New Ulm pagles at-
tempt to make "Redwood Dead-
wood" as they battle the Cardinals
in a non-conference homecoming tilt
at Johnson Field undei the arcs at
8:00 P. M.

The Cards come to town to try to
put'a damper on tbe gala home-
coming festivities with a victory
over llank Nicklasson's fighting
eleven. Every member of the squad
is determined to set back Sloeum's
crew with a loss. For New Ulm
the probable starting line up will
have Curt Larson or Virg Herrick
at one flank; Chuck Malby will be
be at the'other end. At tackles are
Clgarles Brust, Al Ganske or Wally
Eekstein. Guarcls are Leo Tlaurig
and Jack Bloedel, Center post is
held down by Fritz Nystrom. At
qua,rter will be James Prokosch.
Khalil Mansoor and Harold '[Vie-
land wilt probably start at half.
Full-backing will be Eugene
"Sandy" Sandmann.

Redwood Falls has a possible ell-
stater at end in Clyde Slocum, Red-
wood's all round athlete. In the
fust game the Cardinals played,
they battled .to a scoreless tie
against Olivia.

If "Nick" starts the team he
started against 'Waseca, our line
will average 1?2 pounds. The back-
field averages about 155. Ileaviest
player on the team is 202-pountl
tackle, Cha,rly Brust. Heaviest
back is Sandmann weighing in at
166 pounds. Average for the whole
team is 165 pounds.

After each garne we are going to
pick a "sta,r of the week". Sta,r of
the week for the Glencoe fray was
Earold Wieland. He took the hon-
ors wben, on the last play of the
ga,me, he sped 52 yards for a touch-
down to save New Ulm's "face" aJrd
a Glencoe shut out.

For the 'Wa.seca garne candidates
that we picked were Khalil Man-
soor, Jack Bloedel, Ha,rold Wieland,
Chuck Malby and Robie Lanecker.
Mansoor wa.s picked for his touch-
dovrn arrd ground gaining, Bloedel
for his standout line work, Wieland
for some nice gains and touchdown
that didn't count, Chuck Malby at
etrd, and Robert Lar4ecker for his
serrsational Loock dowo of a pass

intended for giant Krause, whicba
would have gone for a sure touch-
down.

Mansoor Scores
We pick the sta.r on the basis of a

game wiuning TD or doing the most
to . lead the tea,rn to victory, the'
ga,me saving tackle, etc., or being
outstanding in holding down the op
ponents score, or playing an all
round ga,rne.

With the score favoriag Waseca
18 to 6, Monte is the "sta^r of the
week" scoring N. U.'s only foueh-
down.

Wieland again broke away but
, had his nice run recalled. He also
made some nice gains but Man-
soor's touchdowh-run over shadowed
his adva,trces. Jaek Bloedel worked
hird in the line, but the Eagles lost.
Malby played good defense ball.
Iamecker battled down the pass
thrown to Krause with Waseca
leading 6 to 0, but N.U.H.S. broke
through the iee scoring a TD while
Wa.seca scored two.

So it's Wieland for the Gleneoe
tilt and Mansoor for the Waseca
battle.

Eagles Lose
Third Game To
Fairmont, 34-0

New UIm's Eagles were virtually
eliminated from the South Central
Conference race last Friday ,when
they lost their first home game of
the season to Fairmon't 34 to 0.

Fairmont's passing ability and be-
ing able to come through when the
chips were down plus an array of
Neq/ Ulm fumbles were the main
factors in the romp over the Eagles.

Fairmont scored in every period,
They made seven in tbe first quar-
ter, seven in the second, 13 in the
third, and a flnal seven in the last
stanza. 'Wilkens, the Cardinal place
kicker and quarterback kicked 4 out
of 6 place kicks thru tbe goal posts.

Treberg Scores
The Cardinals scored their fust

touchdown when right half Trbberg
took the ball over from the eleven.
Wilkins split the cross bars with a
kick to stretch the lead for Fair-
mont to seven points.

New Ulm got a break when Joel
Tierney punted from his own 29.
The kick bounced free from the re-
ceivers hands and Chuck Malby re.
covered on the 43.

N.U. emassed three first ilowns,
two by Mansoor and one by \Mie-
land on a march to the one iard
line. Wieland was hit on the one
when the ball squilted from his
grasp with a Fairmont player re-
covering.

. Eagler Threaten
Fairnont kicked from the end

zp,ne znd recovered a New {Jlm
fumble on the 20- Mansoor's 22
ya"rd run sparked the Eagles to the
5 after Fairmont had boot€d to Nbw
Ulm.' The scarlet jersied team took over
on downs and marched gB yards. for
a toirchdown that featured the run.
ning of Quarterback 'lfilkeus and a
4O.yard gain on-a 25 yd. pass lrom
Jaqua to Andersoq who took the
heave on the 15 and fought his way
over thg goal line. Wkens again
converted.

Runs 81 Yards
Simmons featured a gFyard pay

dirt march when he went 81 yards
for the score as the second haft
opened. Fairmont scored again
after intercepting a flat pass.

The final score came when again
a Eagle pass was intercepted.

New UIm roarbd back with La-
mecker doing the ground gaining,
but couldn't score.

New Ulm made seven first downs
to Fairmonts 10. The Cards had
10 penalties called against them,
most for illegal motion. New Ulm
had two. Fairmont completed B
out of 4 passes and intercepted two
of ours, while we could only com-
plete 1 out of 8 tries.

Redwood Tonight
' Toaight the Eagles meet the
Cardinals from Redwood Falls under
the lights in the Homecoming game
at8P.M.

ScoresbyOua,rters:l 2 I 4 F
Fairmont 7 713 734
Newlllm 0 0 0 0 0

Startiog Lineups:
Malby LE - Kesler
Ganske LT Meyer
Traurig LG Wos
Nstrom C Klunder
Bloedel RG Leach
Brust RT Plath
Li,rson RE Olson
hokosch OB Wilkins
Mansoor LII Anderson
Wieland RH Ireberg
trYiederich FB Simmous

"Buy with Service"
Westinghouse Dealer

Alwin Blectric Co.

New Uhn, Minnceota

Senior high G.A.A. really started
off with a "Barg" this yea"r. The
first meeting was held September 18
at whiclr a picnie was \planned.
This pitnic'was held September 22.
Germayne Backer, Clara Pironka,
Jean Kuelbs and Betty Crone plan-
ned the route of our hike. We ate
our supper at the beach, Some
girls became restless arrd went walk-
ing. Everytbing was fine uutil
Conuie Muesing lost her shoe in the
mud. Dou't laugh so hard next
time, Carol Green!!

Miss Mueller states that she
plans to follow the same progrgrrn
Miss I{ein had last year. She
would like to have a Chris'tmas
party and also a few teas. Before
it gets too cold, she would like to
have another hike.

Girls, this sounds like a full and
interesting year with lots of fun.
See you next Monday at G.A.A.

Above: 'Waseca scores despite New Ulm's valient efforts.

Pr-- t

Pboto by Fred Olrou

les In
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Dunn Scores Three
For Victorious Jays;
Trim Eagles, l8-0

The Waseca Blue Jays dumped
the New IIlm Eagles ia a South
Central Conference garne 18 to 6.

Clark Dunn provided the scoring
punch Wa.seca needed to gain their
first conference victory of tbe sea-
son. Dunn raeed g, gO, and 8E
yards for touchdowns.

' Eagles lrnprove.
The New Ulm team howed im-

provement over the season ope[er,
fidting to a. 6-0 half-tirne score.
The Eagles received the kickoff, and
marched to the l0 on some nics
running by Mansoor, but staUed
on the ?-yard marker.

Waseca took over, moving the
pigskin to the 34 before puatiag.
Ou tbird down Wieland broke awgy
for a touchdown, but a holdiug
penalty nullified the scoge.

Waseca Scoros
The second quarter opened with'Waseca driving for a TD on a 41-

yard march. Wa-seca failed to score
the extra point.

The Eagles knotted the seorc in
the third period. Mansoor dashed
across from the 35-yard line on a
niee run to put NU back in the
ball game. The Wiseca line, deter-
mining not to lose the lead, blocked
Monte's attempted conversion.

Dunn Runs g0 yda.
The BIue Jays were held deep io

their own territbry before kicking.
NU then gave back the ball to the
victors on a fumble.

Waseca fumbled returning tbe
pigskin to New Ulm who in tunr
kicked on fourth down to the lG
yard stripe. Then eame Drmls
terrific run of 90 ya"rds to the prom-
ised land. The run forged lVaseca
into the Iead 12 to 6.

New IJlm tried vainly to come
back, but a fourth down intercep-
tion ended a drive for pay dirt.
Waseca then marched to the 83
where Dunn took over aod breeped
over for the game's last touchdowu
ma,king the final seore L8 to 6 in
favor of Wa.seca.

Garne Statigtlcc

Yards gained rushing
Yards lost rushing
Net gain rushing
Passes attempted
Passes completed
Passes had intercepted
Ya,rds gained passing
Interception run bacls
First downs

-by rusbing
by passing

Fumbles
opponents recrvered
own recovered

Penalties
Yards lost penalties
Kickoffs [no]
Average yards kick
Kick off returns
Number of punts
Average yards punts
Retruns of punts lydsl

Skirts In Spot'ts Waseca Dumps Eag
First Conference Ti
Bagle 'Bees' TVin

Victory came to New IJlm High
School's B team when they opened
the season against Springfield B's,
Tuesday night, on Johnson Field.
The seore was 32-0.

Robie Lamacker, Richard Wag-
ner, Jim Keckeisen; Rajah Mansoor,
and Joe Tierney were the big guns
with each scoring a touchdown.
Points after touchdown were made
by Mansoor and Wagner. Robie
Lameeker made the longest run
when he scored from his own 3b-
yard line.

An exeellent defensive gatae was
played by New Ulm as they held
Springfield to two first downs.

by' Herb Schaper

The New IIlm high school eleven
now has two games urrdertheir belt, a
conferonce and a non-conference
gane. fnexperience, a weak de-
fence, dnd Terry O'I{ara proved the
biggest stumbling blocks irr the
Glencoe loss.

Glencoe out rushed the Eagle line
202 yds. to 115. N. U. was set
back for 19 wbile Glencoe lost 14.
Glencoe attempted 13 passes; com-
pleting eight for a .615 percentage,
while N. U. tried three and had two
intercepted. New Illm fumbled
four times, Glencoe three.

Glencoe had the decided advan-
tage ,qa running and pass plays.
Counting kickoff and punt returns,
rushing aad passing plays, itrtercep.
tion runbacks, arrd penalties. We
could get ouly 174 yds. while Glen-
coe rolled up 315. Our opponents
got 11 first downs to our three.

Complete Statistics
NU G.

yds. gained rushing ll5 202
yds. lost rushing 19 t4
net gain rusbing
passes attempted
passes completed
passes had intercepted
yds. gained pa.ssing

interception run backs
Fumbles
oppoaents recoyered
own recovered
penalties
yds. lost penalties
first downs

by penalties
by rushing

punts
total yds. punted
yds. punts

Eichten's Shoe Store
Make our atore headquar-

ters for all your footwear
needs.

Dick Eichten, Manager

punt retums
kick offs
average kicks
kick off returtis 50 4L

Lose Second Garne
Iu the 'Waseca ga"rne the Eagles

dropped their second straight game,
but this wa.s a closer battle with the
Blue Jays leadiug 6 to 0 at the hatf
time intermission.

A little nmner wearing a 13 on
his jersey kept the Eagles in "hot
water" most of the game.

The game ra.n the total score for
the season up-todete of our op-
ponents to 51 and ours to 12. The
tearn will improve a great deal be-
fore the sea.son ends.

Fgotball Notes
Remaining season prophets with

perfect calls are Lee Oren, Al.
Ganske, Virg. Herrick, Fred Ny-
strom, Bud Thiede and Curt La,r-
!on. The boys predicted both loss-
es to Glencoe and Waseca. All six
predieted a victoryin our first home
game of the season qver Fairmont.

Spotting for thd Glencoe an-
nouncer was Bootsy Kraus. IIe
told us he wastr't going to do it
again---over the P. I. system-when
in the Waseca garne, Dunn raced 90
ya.rds for six points. Jim Clay,
game charter and I, plainly saw a
man in motion and distinctly hea,rd
a whistle orr the play, to say noth-
ing of the coacheB and fans. The
tearn slowed up when they beard
the whistle. The St. Peter coach
was at the ga,me and he said, be,
too, heard the whistle. The TD
proved to be the tunring point of
the game.-When Robie Lammecker
batted down a pass for Krause it
looked a,s if Robie crawled up
Krause's legs to reach the pass.

Mect Me ca

Olson's Drugs
ShudGnt llaedqurrterr
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New Ulm FFA Booth Takes

First in 4-H Fair Contest
Ralph Ubl Top Wiirner
With 5 First Places

Olson, Halligan, Mueller
New Members of Faculty

fase 4

.New UIm's FFA Booth won first
place and $25 at the Tri-County
4-H club fair in Mankato, Sept-
ember 16, atrd 17. The booth ex-
plained the vocatlonal agriculture
work done in New UIm. Prirrting
and lettering was done by the pub-
lic school art department, directed
by Mrs. Paro.

19 Entries PIace
New UIm FFA boys participated

in the fair by exhibiting 36 entries.
Nineteen of these entries placed in
the morrey, reports E. H. Fier, agri-
cultural teacher.

Ralph UbI topped the list of en-
tries by taking five first places and
irne second; Gene Thomas had two
firsts and a second; .and Harold
Thomas a second and a third. All
others were single winners.

Entries Placing
' The awards lvere as follows:
Ralph IIbl, first on beets, carrots,
cucumbers, corn and Pontiac' po-
tatoes and second on gourds. Gerre
Thomas, first on mangels and to-
matoes and second on Irish Cob-
blers; Harold Thomas, second on
Red Warbos and third on Irish
Cobblers; Robert Grossman, second

Eleven Answer
Debate Call

Eleven underclassmen answered
Mr. Halligan's call for debaters.
Those who reported for debate are
Arlyn Reinhart, Connie Muesing,
Joan Bauermeister, Richar$ Sbiiert,
Roger Fixsen, Richard Wagner, Tad
Pirmantgen, Donna Nelson, Lois
Neuwirth, Evelyn Lindemann and
Robert Wicherski.

Besides competing in intra-squad
debates, these people will participate
in interschool debates both 'as ex-
perienced and inexperienced debaters
and will d-ccompany the regular de-
baters on trips.

on yellow onions; Verrron Gieseke,
firston .yellow orrions; Verlin Goer-
ing, second on whiteonions; "William

Krohn, first on popcorn; Harlan
Sauer,seconb on conr; Herbert Hal-
verson, thirdon corn; Dale Oswald,
first otr Bliss Triumph potatoes; and
Starrley Schugel, secondon Sebago po-
tatoes.

Make Redwood
Deadwood

Ulrn, Mlnnrlotr

Among the new members of our
faculty we find Audrey Olson, a
graduate of St. Olaf, wbo is our
clothing teaclrer. Miss Olson origi-
nally taught at Milaca and is one of
our rivals from Hutchinson.

Miss Olson says she is surPrised
at the interest and eothusiasm of
the members in ber class; they have
a lot of pep and like sehool; that's
what makes it a lot easier for her.

' Right now tbe ela.gses are working
on fall fashions; she saYs theY a're

all fashion-minded.
There is a sad note in this story

though. Miss Olson won't be here

for either the pep fest or homecom-
ing. She's sorry but sbe won't be
able to make it.

One of the new teachers in Senior
high is Yireil Haligan, who is in
charge of our speech departmeut.
He is originally from Blue Ea'rth,
Minnesota. Before corning here, he
graduated from Gwtavus and
taught while he was in the army for
a yesr,

Mr. Halligan likes New Ulm verY
much, especially the cleao streets,
Iawns, boulevards and pa,rks. IIe
likes the school too, especiaily his
speech department. The coopera-
tion of the student body aud the
faculty has been excellent.

A:rother one of our new teaehers
is Miss Ellen Mueller in physical
education. She attended St. Olaf
for two years. Then she went to
Gustavus Adolphus and graduateil
lrom there. Her home is in Arling-
ton. This summer she spent her
vacation in California, went to
modeling school and did a lot of ice
skating. She also atteuded Jewell
School of Dance. She likes the
ocean the best of all. Miss Muel-
ldr likes New Ulm and the girls,-
her best student, she says, is one
with a eenso of humor anal lots of
enthusiasm. I{er hobbies are
skating and hoiseback riding.

Frlday, Octobcr 3' lta?

Fine Food Flys
From All Home
Ec. Classes

'"$Ihat's @okiu" in the home ec.
department? 'Well, the freshmen
girls are still eanning. Tbey'ne
eanned peaches, pears, plums, apples
and tomatoes. This week they will
start making jarns, jellies, .and
marmal8des. The senior boys are
doing sorne wbat the same thing.

The junior girls are preparing
fresh fruit desserts.

This past week you rright have
seen some odd things happening in
study hall, one in particular was the
junior and senior girls drawing
dresses for dolls. No, they're not in
their second childhood yet. They're
designing dresses. After that they
will study the different types of
we8ves, textilas and sewing mac}ine
atlachments.

The sophomore gtrls are also
studying the different types of
wesvcs, textiles arrd fabrics suitable
for woolen garments.

The seventh an<l eighth grades

have completed tbeir thimble and
needle dolls and will learn the dif-
ferent seams and how to operate the
sewiug madines. In a few weeks
they will begin making paja,mas.

Shuffle the Cards

Seniors To Compete
For Scholarships

High school seniors again will
have a chance to compete for the
Pepsi-Cola college scholarships.
The seniors will elect the classmateq
who they think are qualified to
enter the competition. A pre.
liminary test wiU be given in our
school Friclay, November 21.

The seniors whs are selected have
a chance to win a four-year college
scholarship or a college entrance
award. The first,is awarcled to two
seniors in the state and the latter
awaided to the five runner-up sen-
iors.

clcome lumni
Your Student

friends and employees

of the

New ulm
and

Lyric Theatres
Roland Menk
Richard Anderson
Harry Neisen
Arlene Menk

Otto Pfeiffer
Dorothy Kraus
Jean Huevelmann
Dorothy Malby
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'Jest Nerts'
"Mission Cornpleted"

Gym class. holds Jack and AI's in-
terest these days-at least the trip
down is "enlightening"-Pity the
Poorgirls! * r +

"Lujak the 2nd"
The 2nd team game with Spring-

field was won with the help of the
vicious blocking of "Broncho"
Glotzbach against the opposition.
Too bad we got the first down,
George. You didn't get to punt.

"Lazy Day"
Del Altrnann works with a

construction cornpany build-
ing siloe. But Del always
pushes a wheelbarrow
around upside down. When
his dad askef hirn why, Del
said, "I'm not so durnb, if
I turn it the other way,
you'll put bricks in it."

***
"Sunny Boy"

Mr. Lynott must be entering his
second childhood since people are
calling him "Boy" again.

***
"Mail Call"

Jack Friederich should be more
careful with his personal letters.
Ask him why the flfth hours draw-
ing class calls him, "[,over Boy."

***
"Inventor at Work"

Fritz Olson's car resernble!
a Frazier, they say. The
Frazier has a new gadget to
open the door. Fritz's is
sirnilar-you just touch the
door and tt*oo*"t"*

"Too Many Cooks?"
When tbe boys Home Ec. class

was testing jam and marmalades the
other dav, they ate two loaves of
bread. Were the jams that good-or
were you boy._thT hungry?

"Sornethin' New"
Instead of a Christmas tree in the

front hall T\resday, we had some-
thing else using the electric outlet.
The radio was a good idea, Virg and
Bill. Did vou*hear the series?

"No Charnpagne"
AII the men teachers seemed a

little woozy Thursday morning,
after the stag at flarman's. But
don't get the wrong idea; aII they
discussed was the law of averages
versus the law of probability.

f+*
t'Frankie?"

Charlie Sjogren displayed a beau-
tiful voiee when he sang from a tele-
phone book at the F.F.A. initiation.

Kemske Paper Co.
PRINTING
Office Supplies
Office Furniture

Yard Goods-Woolens

lueble lailor $hop
Plaid Sftirfs 'n Shirfs

Blossom
Beauty Shop

Phone 813

PATAGE UTEil
Stop at Po.loce Luttch

Itla L.[m'e Mot Polpular Lunch Rom

WRIGHT'S
Firestone Store

18 N. Minn. St.
Phone l3l3

"End of a Perfect D.y"
With a cry of "abandon

ship" the physics class very
rapidly left the storeroom
when Miss Raverty was in-
specting the flasks which
they had not cleaned very
well. They're clean now,
aren't a"u"*Ooy"r*

"Easter Bonnet"
Flash! To anyone in need of a

new chapeau-hat to you-we refer
you to one Eddie Dornack. And
no kidding-he's good. For proof
just ask to see the one he made ior
Miss Olson. ***
"Spooks"

Miss Kayser seerns to be
having a bit of trouble sit-
ting in her chair these days.
But really, Miss Kay- -
aer, you don't expect us to
believe that that chair walk-'
ed right out frorn under
you!!! ***

"Ingenious"
Norman Sauer Lerows how to

solve transportation problems when
there is one car too many-Have
someone else drive the girl's car
home. ***
Brute-

Ellis fones surely has a classy-and
powerful horn. He blew so hard
his "specs" ""?" :fr..
Sleepy Heads

Curt, its all right to sleep
in class but don't rnake a
habit of it, especially in ac-
counting. Its hard on the
nerves, you know.

**+
Angel

Kenny Herzog, when you
hear a wise . crack to say

! over tlp telephonc,such 1p
"this is Heaven, which angdl
would you like to speak to",
don't turn it around, it
rnight prove ernbarrassing.

+*t
Gee! Thanks

Betsy is now the proud possessor
of a-"gift" she received at a sur-
prise birthday party.

***
Even though there isn't any joke

to'this I bet everyone
of you will read

it to the
very end.

Woolworth's
5 AND I0c STORE

For
School Supplies

LoIa & Esther's
Meals served frorn
11 a. rn. to 2 p. rn.
5 p. rtt. to 8 p. rn.

Audi Mansoor
Linen Shop

Linens, Chenille S preuds
Curtains, and Babywear

The Thinking Fellow
Calls a Yellow

The Yellow Cab
Phone 244 or l4L2

Shoes of Quality
For

the Entire Family
Fitted by X-Ray

,

New Ulrn, Minnesota

Woodworking Classes
Continue .Witn Work

Woodworking classes have a good
start in their work at this time.
The eighth graders are workiag on
a combination kitchen stool and step
ladder while the ninth graders are
starting on the furidamentals of
drawing. Later the ninth will make
different projects in woodworking.

The serrior class is working orr
loaded dicb which can be used as a
paper areights. After this is com-
pleted, a large project of their own
choice will be planned.

Proiection Club Meets
A meeting of present and former

members of the Projection Club met
Wednesday with Mr. Molstad dur-
ing home-room period. They dis-
cussed last year's program and a
little of this year's. As not all
were present, another meeting will
be held soon.

Fri-Le-Ta Holds Meet
Fri-Le-Ta, the girls' organization

in senior high, held its first meeting
of the year on Wednesday, Sept-
ember 17, in the cafeteria for the
purpose of selectirrg a nominating
committee for the year's officers.

Those appointed to serve on the
committee were Harriette He5,anann,
senior; Jean Kuelbs, junior; and
Connie Muesing, sophomore. j

Little Ten Heads to Meet
Superintendents and principals of

the Little 10 will go to Owatonna on
Wednesday, October 15, where they
will take a trip through the Josten
Manufacturing plant. While there,
they will be guests of Dan Gaeney,
president of the Josteu Company, a
former collep class mlte of d,lp"rin-
tendent J. M. Herrmann.

Earl's Newsstand
and Flower Shop
Flowers For AII Occasions

RETZTAFF
HARDWARE

Since 1897

Henle
& I)rugs &

Freedom Train Shows History

Pago,5

The Freedom Train project was
set in motion last December by At-
torney Generat Tom Clark, who was
concerned about the "general un-
rest" throughout the country.
Thereafter the American Heritage
Association was organized. This or-
ganization took it upon itself to set
the Freedom Train on its way to
rededicate 140,000,000 Americans to
our American democratic principles.

And as it travelsthroughtheforty-
eight states, the Freedom Train will
set off the alarm bell in every
American's mind, reminding him
that liberty and freedom are not
gifts. As the hundreds of precious
dor:uments show, the American
heritage is ours only because others
corrtributed their thoughts, their ac-
tions and their lives to it.

iloeckl & Podrcrt Srocery
Free Delivery

22 N. Minn. St. Phone 182

by
Renee Reirn

Have you heard about,tbe Free-
dom 'Irain? It's coming ' your
way amid more advance planning
and fanfare than Barnum and
Bailey's circus ever had. It,s plan-
ning to visit 300 cities in the United
States for one and two-day stands.

The red, white, and blue Freedom
Train is a seven-car railroad train
carrying a'precious load of docu-
ments on board-treaties, the sur-
rendbr documents of World \Mar II,
and original drafts of the Constitu-
tion and Declaration of Independ-
ence, just to name a few. The
documents themselves are encased
in plastic so that no accident can
mar them.

Friendly Serrtice

E. J. Herriges Agency
Real Estate Insurance

Schuck Tailors
FINEST IN TAILORING

Finer Foods
at

Reqsonable Prices

Siluer lrtch Gale

Ohas. F. Jrnni & Go.

LUGGAGE LEATHER

Meyer Studio
Portraits of Quality

DRUGS
Epple Bros.

Dotty Dunn
For

Srylish Millinery
Gloves Purses

Buy the latest
popular records

at

Schroeder's
Music Store

LANG'S
BARBER SHOP

Mc0leary Auto Parts
Phone 1040

illlDEtAm'S
Hotne of Shoes

Thql Gioe tou A "Kich"

Sportsman's Shop

Quality Fumiture

J. H. Forster, Inc.

Funeral Service

For Fashion Bfightness

shop at

Your

GE]IER[t ETEGTNIC
Dealer

Ulrich Electrrc
Shop

Phone 180

For the F'inest
Food

Eat at the

Weneeda Cafe

,/fafulazt

Departrnent Store

Eibner & Son
The Horne of Many

Fine Delicocies
Since 1883

Pink's
The

Friendly
Store

Protnpt Courteous

Taxi
Phone 770

24 Hour Servicti,

We also rnake out of town
trips.

,Liberty Cab The Best in Brq.nds
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Above: Initiating team give Sophomores the "works".

Senior Class Holds
Initiation.of Sophs

Sophomores get initiated! Last
Friday, September 26, the senior
high school gathered in the audi-
torium for a general assembly to
initiate the sophomores into senior
hieh. Many stunts were performed
by the sophomores under the direc-
tion of the senior class.

After the sophomores received
their share, the new teachers also
were brought to the'stage and re-
ceived a little token from the senior
class. The women, Miss Mueller,
Mrs. Franklin, Miss Anderson, and
Miss Olsen were given beautiful
corsages of asters and roses; the
men, Mr. Strang, Mr. Halligan, Mr.
Maiquez, Mr. Ness, Mr. Molstad,
and Mr. Olson, received white
asters for their lapels.

Alurnni of '47
[continued from page 1]

Elizabeth M. Brand, Miss
Wood's Kindergarten School;
John W. Brust, U. S. Arrny;
Arlene E. Buggert, now Mrs.
Hilarious Kral; Rosernary
Christiatr, Kernske Paper
Co.; Loie M. Churchill, Red
Owl, Courtland; Lenore A.
Crurn, Gustavus Adolphus;
Loie A. Dahl, secretary at
New Ulrn Manufacttrring
Co.; Lorraine A. Dittrich,
local telephone operator.
Eugene F. Edwards, University

of Minnesota; Helen E. Espenson,
in state of Washington; Marilyn
Evans, nurses training Mankato;
Muriel M. Evans, Teachers College,
Mankato; W. Dale Evans, road
construction; Althea F. Fenske,
maried; Eugene W. Forbrookl carp€1-
ter at Courtland; Eugenia F. For-
ster, College of St. Beneilict; Louis
A. trbitsche, University of Minn-
esota; Jeanne R. Galloway, Neno's
Photo Studio; Edna A. Gieseke,
Mankato Commercial College;
James J. Glaser, New IIlm City
Meat Market; Rita M. Gleisner,
seoethry at ltew lilm Mairufactur-
tng Co.; Lois J. Gluth, nurses train-
ing at Union Hospital; Ruth Grams
Minneapolis; Robert M. Grathwohl,
Tillman Bakery; Morris H. Guem-
mer, Och's shoe dgpartment; Ber-
nice J, Hacker, Lafayette; Thomas
Hayes, Optical Co.; Darlene E.
I{ulke, Piggly Wiggly Store in Man-
kato; Robert Isenberg, Gustavus
Adolphus; Doris M. Jutz, long dis-
tance telepbone operator; Lois J.
Kienlen, Dr. T. Fritsche; Aileen
Kimler, home; Coral Jean Kirgiss,
home.

Neva M. Kopischke, horne;
Rosernary Kosek, long dis-
tance operator; Donald J.
Kraue, Hauenstein's Brew-
ery; Gerald L. Kraus, Dun-
woody; Russell M. Krebs,
Red Owl; Louiee M. Krohn,
Minneapolis; Dale F. Krueg-
er, Crearnery at Courtland;
Donna M. Krueger, Chicago,
working; Agnes K. Lang,
Thornley and Oswald; Errna
Jean Lauer, Sornsen and

Wicherski's
Latest Sport Oxfords at

popular pricee.

Eqt At The

PURITY
White Castle

New Ulm Will Shine Tonight;
Oh, I can hardly wait until tonight, can you? Homecoming is always

such a big event with so many things, faghions fer-in-stance to ialk about.
There will be all the darling new outfits that were planned weeks ahead,just waiting to be sported tonight. There viil be our pretty qrr""r, 

"oJ 
h".

attendants all royally garbed; the band will be att decked out and so will
the team because we're going to win. Isn't that a gorgeous thought?

Just to be a black sheep I'm going to talk about something for a little
rninute that doesn't have direct bearing on the big day, but ori 

"rr".y 
d"y.lm speaking of the new, darling hunks of extravagant necessity that we useto hold our skirts up in some cases, but for decoration most--belts, what

else? The newest is a red leather with a wide center narrowing ouf .rouod
the baek, having two little slots just big enuf to hold nickels. 

"It's 
cauea a

coke-cash case, and mighty !Ta" i" the larger schoors where they have
coke machines. That is a good idea, our school is large enough.
Something borrowed:

cheers to the waseca band and majorettes for the performance theyput on two wee(s ago. Jhe.la1d,dr9ssed in gray trousers, royar blue jack-
ets and hats, with gold braid looked very sharp. The majorettu ,ro." u
cream suit with tails and gold trim. All in all, the performance was strik_
ing, as well as their appearance.

well, nuf' chatter from me-see you a[ at the game and dress warm.
So.long.
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KATHY

Photo by T'red Olson

Hom.eroorn Electrons
[continu.ed from page 1]

Schugel; vice president, Vernal
Schultz; secretary treasurer,. Carol
Steinburg; student council, Audie

. Woebke.
Mi. Olson - 

president, Robert
Metzen; vice president, Khalil Man-
soor; secretary treasurer, Leland
Oren; student council, John Mielke.

Boys hold the majority in junior
home rooms, too, but this is only by
7too.

Mr. Nicklaeson President,
Ilarlan Bauermeister; vice president,
Aggie Dittrich; secretary treasurer,
Jean'Gasner; student council, Clay-
ton Edwards.

Miss Treadwell-president, Curt-
is Larson; vice president, Robert
Lamecker; secretary treasurer, Ethel
Klossner; student council, Jerry Ha-
mann.

Miei Ravorty-president, James
Prokosch; vice president, Clara Pi-
vonka; secretary treasurer, Margaret
Neisen; student council, Frecl Ny-
strom.

Mr. Haliigan-president, Eugene
Sandmann; vice president, Harold
Wieland; secretary treasurer, Iris
Wagner; student council, Richard'
Seifert.

It takes the sophomores to
ciange the table, for they have fve,
more girls in office than boys.

Mr. Nesc - president, Charles
Gerlantl; vice president, Carol Green
secretary treasurer, Liz Furth; stu-
dent council, Loretta flerriek.

Miss Wuopio-president, Joan
Bauerqeister; vice president, Mari-
lyn Bockus; secretary treasurer, Di-
anne Aaglemeyer; student council,
Victoria Bonderson.

Mrs. Franklin-president, Ed-
ward Metzen;'vice president, Connie
Muesing; secretary treasurer, Claire
Liesch; student council, John Kiefer.

Mr. Maiquez-president, Bob
Schmidt; vice president, Joe Scho-
bert; secretary treasurer, Evelyn
Roth; student council, Renee Reim.

Mr. Otson - president, Gerald
IVeise; vice president, Joel Tierney;
eecretary treasurer, Mary Ellen
Sisco, and George Tauscheck; stu-
dent council, Irene Ubl.

Make Redwood
Deadwood

Enioy Dannheim's
Rich Dairy hoilucts

New UIm Dairy

Dfl$. Schleuder
Optornetrists and Opticians

New Ulrn, Minn.

Maid Rite
Buy thern by the eack

Phone 139

totes ln lte ilcws

Move Hep!
Well it looks libe we'll have a

pretty good swing band thi! year.
At least Mr. Strang says there are
possibilities, especially after the last
two rehearsals. Some of the pieces
which are being practiced, and
which are strictly on the beam are
"The Johnson Rag," "The More I
See You," and "For You, For Me,
Forever More." No special date
has bben set for appearance but
I'm sure we'll all be waitirig.

Marching On and On
The band riembers are going to

form .ALUM on Johnson Field on
Oct. 3 to honor the alumni of
N.U.H.S. The tune played with
this will be "Grand Old Grads."

Bills a croakin'
Miss Anderson: [in a serioui tone

of voicel "All right there, stop that
talking."

Bill Dempsey: "I'm not talking.,,
Miss Anderson: "You looked like

you were talking.l'
Bill: , "I'm sorry, I'll try not to

look like tbat again."

Dernpsey; Mary Janc Lind-
rneyer, aecretary at court
house; Harold M. Lokeng-
gard, Guctavus Adolphue;
Donavan N. Lund, horne;
Geraldinc I. Maha,tobe Mra.
Ernil Wendler; Vernon A.
Martcns, Herrigee ReaI Es-
tate; Wallaee W. Mau, Lin-
dernann'g Shoe Store; Shir-
ley M. Miklas, long dictance
operator; La Donna E. Nado,
Sleepy Eye; Shirley R. Oa-
wald, New York; Clifford J.
Pfeiffer, Schell'e Brewer!;
Joseph f;ivonka, New Ulrn
Laundry; La Donna M.
Reinhart, Dannheirne; Ralph
H. Rieger; Hauenstein'e
Brcwcry;. Bernice F. Roigcr,
If,'<xtlworth^n, Hatold F.
Roth, Klocsner, on the farrn.

Violet E. Rueckert, Sportsman's
Shop; Dorrnabelle A. Sauer, Nurses
Training North western; Dennis L.
Schaeffer, Western Union; Dorothy
M. Schapekabm, Olson's; Constance
M. Scherer, Mankato Commercial
College; James E. Schnobrich, St.
Thomas College; La Donna E.
Schobert, Minneapolis; Kenneth E.
Schroeder, Mankato Teacher's; Rob-
ert J. Schroedl, Tauscheck's Groc-
ery; Gene E. Schueller, St. Teresa's;
I. Richard Schuler, Saffert's de-
livery; Willard C. Schulz, Eichtens;
Donna M. Selbrer, nursing in Min-
neapolis; Carol M. Siering, nurses
training at Union Hospital; Arden
E. Sjostrom, home;Irene A. M. Smith,
secretary at Clauss Motor Co.;
Theodore C, Stoltenburg, Gustavus
Adolphus; James E. Sturm, St.
John's College; Kathryn L. Tappe,
Eibners; Patricia A. Tierney, Mil-
waukee Downer Collbge; Kathleen
D. Turbes, home on the farm; Ber-
nard R. Ubl, Schell's Brewery;
Charlotte Ulrich, now Mrs. Milton
Bartelt; Melva M. Wendland, tele-
phone operatori Albert R. Wiedl,'Woolworth's; Maralyn F. Wolf, Dr.
C. Hintz; and last but not least, pa-
tricia Yost, telephone office.

Swing-Band Starts
Under Mr. Strang

Under the direction of Jack
9!*g, music supeMsor, the N.U.
H.S. Swing Band has had two meet_
ings up.to-date. The first was prr
organization meeting and the sec_
ond, a rehearsal.

The following are the studerrts
tha! h11:ciened ur: Wilbert Brey.
Audre Woebke; Charles Brust, Caroi
Landquist, Leonard Seifert, W^fa"i
Thiede, Iris Wagnir, Mariil,n Leh_
mann, Gordon ffiroeder, Richard. -
Iflagner, Charles Malby, Ilarlan
Bauerrneister and Deanis Nelson.

Carol Iandquist is trying e\rt for
soloist and Audre Woebke and
Charles Brust are trying out for po_
sition of pianist.

_ 
There are no definite plaas for

the time and place of theii frst per_
formancb,

tEtt & Gfurcil
JEWELERS

Gitizenr State Brnk
New UIm, Minnesoha

State Bank of
New UIm

THE FRIENDLY BANK

Rernetnber
Pat'r Dry Cleaners

3 Doors South of Lyric Theater
Phone ll5

60 YEARS
OF SERVICE
IN NEW ULM

Rus[i;g the Seaaon:
I suppoee as you come dowa the

hall you'll hear someone singing
"Twas the Nite Before Christmas."
Well, Miss Anderson was able to get
Fred Waring's dersion of this num-
ber aad so the choir will sing it for
the Christmas program. It really
is beautiful if it gets worked up a
bit.

Solld, but def.
Hey kids, if you want to hear

some solid sax boogies, just come
around Mr. Strang, who is simply a
wonder,

By the way, Ma"rv Tenhoff and
his orchdstra will play for the
Ifomecoming dance on Oct. B. IIis
band hails from Mankato.' So-long-
kids!

Clothes for All occcsions
including smart neu ties

feuseheck & Green

SAFFERT'S
Prooision Marhet

'Wherc You Buy Qualtty,,
New (lLm, Mlnnesote

W. O. Moll & Company
P,lumbing and Heating
Mdster Craftstnanship

New Ulm, Minn. phone Eg4

OCHS
"Reputable ,lVames

Guarantee Safisfccfron

SHOP AT
PENNEY'S

Fesenmaier lldwe.

School Soeaterc
Gyrn Panfs & ,SocAs

Relieve Eye Strain
With

' Distinctive
Glasses

Dr. G. J. Germann,
Optometrist

School Supplies and
Sheet Musie

Backer's Pharmacy

Merchandise
that fills your life with

joy and happiness

Brown & Meidl
Fnesf Music Sfore

in toun

This year crs for the
past years shop at

$AIET'$
for style, cornfort and econo-
rny. Hornc of Joan Miller
and Petty arrrart clothes.


